
STEPPING STONES   |   A LEADER IN INTEGRATED TREATMENT 

Behavioural Healthcare Group



Since 1998 Stepping Stones has been helping people 
from all over the world build new lives free from 
addiction. We are located in the beautiful seaside village 
of Kommetjie on the south peninsular of Cape Town, 
South Africa. 

We are a dual licensed, private, psychiatric hospital, 
specialising in addiction rehabilitation.

Stepping Stones is internationally recognized as experts 
in the medical care of dual diagnosis, where integrated 
treatment of addiction and co-existing mental health 
conditions is essential to sustained recovery. 

Our reputation for successfully achieving recovery 
and lasting behavioural change continues to motivate 
doctors, individuals and family members to choose 
Stepping Stones   

EXTERNALISING  
DISORDERS
• Substance abuse 

• Substance dependency

• Gambling addiction

• Sex addiction

• Food addiction

INTERNALISING  
DISORDERS
• Depression

• Anxiety

• PTSD

• Mood disorders

NEURO- 
DEVELOPMENTAL  
DISORDERS
• ADD/ADHD

.



We pride ourselves on optimising the diverse skills of our 
multi-disciplinary team for the best possible recovery 
outcome of each person. 

Our integrated programmes are based on clinical best 
practice. Our admissions coordinator and clinical team 
offer client-specific programme recommendation prior to 
admission and during treatment. 

We understand that every individual is unique in their 
addiction history and may have, co-existing psychiatric 
conditions, time constraints, financial or insurance 
limitations or complex social systems. 

To meet these needs, our treatment programmes are 
structured into either:

 > 3 - 7 day in-patient, detox programme,

 > 14 day in-patient, relapse programme,

 > 21 – 28 day in-patient, dual diagnosis or rehabilitation 
programme,

 > 21 - 90 day residential secondary care  

Please contact one of our consultants for assistance in 
choosing a programme or combination of programmes to 
meet your recovery needs.

THERAPEUTIC 
CARE

• Psychiatrists

• Psychologists

• Occupational 
Therapists

• Social Worker

• Psychiatric 
Professional Nurses

• Addiction Counsellors

• Recovery Assistants

GROUP WORK 

Focus groups – addiction history, powerlessness and damages, denial, grief, loss, 
dysfunctional families, shame, failure, self-love

Life skills – communication skills, conflict management, anger management, problem solving, 
dialectical behavioural therapy (DBT) 

Lectures, written work – culture of addictions, culture of recovery, cross addiction, dual 
diagnosis, boundaries, tolerance and judgement, integrating 12 steps into life

Equine Assisted Therapy – experiential learning with horses

Relapse prevention - triggers, cravings, recovery vision and discharge planning

Out meetings – AA, NA, GA, SA, Eating disorder, Aftercare, Community Outreach 

Relaxation Techniques – art therapy, serenity, yoga, meditation, drumming 

INDIVIDUAL THERAPY 

With either a psychologist, occupational therapist, social worker or addiction counsellor. Dual 
diagnosis clients also have individual counselling with a psychiatrist. 

FAMILY DAYS

Our family day assists members to understand the dynamics of addiction, share their 
experiences with others and begin their own healing. Facilitated family sessions ensure a 
joint understanding of the way forward. For those too far away to attend we make use of 
technology to connect.



In our 20 years of treating persons with addiction, we have seen a mushrooming of new rehab 
facilities around the world, here in South Africa and certainly in Cape Town. With so many 
options made available on the internet, one can become quite overwhelmed choosing the 
right one. To help with this, a number of business’s have also proliferated that offer to find a 
treatment centre for you. When searching the internet, you will come across websites of actual 
treatment centres and websites of companies that use the same offerings of actual treatment 
facilities. With clever web optimisation, you may think you are exploring different treatment 
options but you may be speaking to the same company. 

Most, all use the same catchy words like, “holistic therapy, world-class professionals, specialists 
in psychiatric treatment, individualised treatment and unique continuum of care.” Added to  
this, attractive activities like game viewing, golfing, spa treatments and lounging in a hammock 
on the beach may be offered. Whilst there are really great treatment centres and good 
companies offering authentic, highly professional services, there are also many that don’t. 
Stepping Stones understands this choice is going to be the most important choice of your life 
and that you are making it now and never want to do this again and so we’ve compiled some 
pointers below we hope will help you make the right choice.

CHOOSING A REHAB CENTRE… THE FINE PRINT

IS THE TREATMENT CENTRE A LEGALLY OPERATING FACILITY?   

In South Africa, clinics offering in-patient treatment must be licensed by the Provincial Authority. Those offering 

in-patient dual diagnosis treatment for addiction and underlying psychiatric conditions must be registered, 

inspected and licensed annually by the Department of Health (DOH), to advertise such treatment.…ask to have 

their annual licenses emailed to you.

STEPPING STONES is registered with the Department of Health and Department of Social Development. We 

are licensed annually following rigorous inspection by these Provincial inspectors. 

DOES THE IN-PATIENT PROGRAMME OFFER DETOX?  

Centres advertising detox must be registered, annually inspected and licensed by DOH. A number of centres 

loosely refer to detox however this is a medical speciality and serious withdrawal complications can result in death 

if not clinically managed…check the DOH license for the number of detox beds.

STEPPING STONES is licensed by DOH for 9 detox beds. Two doctors in conjunction with psychiatrically 

trained registered, Professional Nurses, treat and clinically oversee detox patients 24/7.  Detox ranges from short 

term interim support to life time maintenance regimes where applicable. 

REPUTATION - LONGEVITY AND SUSTAINABILITY, HOW LONG HAS THE CENTRE BEEN OPERATING?  

This lets you know if the treatment and service offering is consistently validated amongst healthcare practitioners 

and persons in recovery for life.   

STEPPING STONES has been offering sustained recovery to persons from all over the world for 20 years. 

Every patient completes a Patient Opinion Survey on discharge and these results validate that 9 out of 10, of 

over 5000 persons would recommend us for treatment.

WHO RUNS THE GROUPS AND GIVES COUNSELLING?  

Ask if specialist psychiatrists attend the clinic daily for psychiatric therapy. Ask if professionals registered with 

the Health Professional Council SA facilitate the groups and individual therapy. 

STEPPING STONES runs a daily programme, facilitated by either a psychologist, occupational therapist or social 

worker. All programmes follow the 12-step model integrated with Dialectical Behavioural Therapy. Every patient 

is allocated their own counsellor from this team for individual therapy. Dual diagnosis patients are also given 

individual therapy with one of our 5 attending Psychiatric Consultants to assess, diagnose, prescribe and manage 

underlying psychiatric conditions.   

BROKER FEES 

If being recommended by an agency, ask if the agent is a subsidiary or has financial affiliations with the centre 

they are referring you to. Some agencies refer to centres based on the size of the referral fee they earn.  

STEPPING STONES referral base consists mainly of medical practitioners ranging from London’s Harley 

Street Consultants to family practitioners and therapists. Our second highest referral group is word of mouth by 

reputation. We do value ethical relationships with companies who offer exceptional 24/7 intake coordination work; 

a set fee is paid according to the work undertaken.



Our beautiful natural surroundings are actively used 
in our treatment programmes. Daily beach walks and 
weekly mountain hikes allow our clients to reconnect with 
nature, facilitating healing on a physical, psychological 
and spiritual level. 

Walks along the beach to the Slangkop lighthouse are 
accompanied by the sights and sounds of the surf and 
an amazing variety of marine life such as the Cape 
Clawless Otter, Cape seals and dolphins. During the 
annual whale migration Southern Right whales and 
Humpbacked whales can be seen tail wagging and 
breaching. Amidst the variety of seabirds to be enjoyed 
is the endangered Oyster catcher. 

What better environment to recover, heal and begin a 
new journey than the exquisite natural surroundings of 
the Atlantic Ocean and Cape Town’s fynbos paradise of 
the Table Mountain National Park.

Other time out moments include selecting a book from 
our reading library and relaxing on the patio, taking a 
dip in our pool whilst enjoying the African sun, choosing 
a spot in front of the fire for a board game or puzzle 
or simply watching channel TV in either of the two TV 
lounges. For those a little more energetic we have a well 
-equipped conservatory gym with stunning views of the 
mountain. 

 “Recovery is not 
simple abstinence. It’s 

about healing the brain, 
remembering how to feel, 

learning how to make 
good decisions, becoming 

the kind of person who 
can engage in healthy 

relationships, cultivating 
the willingness to accept 
help from others, daring 

to be honest, and 
opening up to doing.” 

 - Debra Jay 

INTEGRATED AND BALANCED 



Facilitated by a team of dedicated professionals our 
secondary care programme provides a seamless, 
extended continuum of care, supporting residents 
through the early stages of recovery in a safe, nurturing 
environment.

The therapeutic programme of group therapy, individual 
counselling, life skills training and practical 12 Step work 
and The Beach House community itself, enable each 
resident to

 > Start practicing the tools of recovery in the real world 
before returning home.

 > Address unresolved issues such as loss, trauma and 
current family issues.

 > Continue building life skills and relapse prevention 
tools in preparation for their return to their home, 
work and social environments.

 > Take responsibility, and develop social skills and a 
connection with others.

Residents are required to regularly attend 12 Step 
Fellowship meetings with The Beach House programme 
and community helping them put the 12 Step principles 
into practice.

Regular, voluntary community service helps build  
self-esteem and assists residents to develop a healthy 
perspective on their own life challenges.

SECONDARY CARE 

Our residential 
secondary care facility 

is just a two-minute walk 
from the beach.

.

ADMISSIONS 
Clients must be aged 18 or over to be admitted to our detox unit, our dual diagnosis  
unit or secondary care residence. For admission to secondary care, clients must have 
completed a full primary care programme in a licensed facility. People travelling to Cape 
Town by air are met at arrivals and safely transferred to Stepping Stones 24 hours a day.

Please speak to your family doctor, psychiatrist or therapist about referring you to  
Stepping Stones. You can also refer yourself or a loved one by calling our 24-hour number 
087 098 0453 or 00 27 21 783 4230. Alternatively, you can email us on  
info@steppingstones.co.za or info@akeso.co.za. We look forward to welcoming you.



“Treatment at Stepping Stones has been an amazing 
experience for me. I knew I had lost a lot. I lost 

myself, my family, my work and was isolated in my 
addiction without anywhere to go. I was committed 

to giving myself a chance to a better life. I knew 
it would be hard and it was. But never did I stand 

alone. In the groups I heard others sharing their 
experiences and found out that I was not alone.”

STEPPING STONES IS AN APPROVED PROVIDER TO MOST MEDICAL AIDS AND INTERNATIONAL INSURERS

Stepping Stones, Corner Van Imhoff and Main Road, Kommetjie, Cape Town
Tel: +27 (0)87 098 0453 or +27 (0)21 783 4230  |   Fax: +27 (0)21 783 1816

EMERGENCY NUMBER 0861 4357 87 (0861 HELP US)

All international and local queries can be directed to:

www.akeso.co.za  •  info@akeso.co.za  •  info@steppingstones.co.za

Behavioural Healthcare Group


